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Daryl Melham  AM
here has been so much happening this 
past year. The Australian economy has 
continued to drag its feet with very low 
inflation resulting in the RBA reducing the 

official interest rate a number of times. Low wages 
growth has continued and these factors could 
explain a lower than expected operating profit of 
$1,965,159 for the year ended June 2019 compared 
to $2,759,247 for the previous year.

Despite this climate the Board is proud that the Club 
was able to start more capital works consisting of 
the construction of the Central Collective, which 
opened in late July 2019 and at the same time 
reduced the Club’s indebtedness with NAB to the 
tune of $4,878,886 during the year.

The Club also maintained its community and 
philanthropic endeavours by supporting various 
worthwhile causes and organisations listed at the 
back of this annual report.

The ongoing support of members, who appreciate 
the varied food offerings and entertainment 
provided by the club, is testament that our facility is 
hitting the mark but of course there is always room 
for improvement.

Without good and honest staff, the Club would not 
be as welcoming as it is today and in this regard my 
immense thank you goes to the entire complement 
of staff. 

Similarly, without the great number of volunteers, 
who work tirelessly, there would be a huge void 
in the sporting, community and charity support 
provided by the Club and as such the volunteers 
have my utmost gratitude.

The composition of the Board changed at last year’s 
AGM. I would like very much to thank Terry Semlitzky 
for his contribution for all the years he was a Director 
and to welcome Kylie Wilkinson onto the Board and 
also thank Vice-President John Rodwell, my fellow 
Directors, whose help I value greatly. 

I would also like to thank management for all their 
support during the year.

Daryl Melham  AM
President
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Low wages growth has 
continued and these factors 
could explain a lower than 
expected operating profit of 
$1,965,159 for the year ended 
June 2019 compared to 
$2,759,247 for the previous year.

Despite this climate the Board 
is proud that the Club was able 
to start more capital works 
consisting of the construction 
of the Central Collective, which 
opened in late July 2019 and 
at the same time reduced the 
Club’s indebtedness with NAB 
to the tune of $4,878,886 during 
the year.

 Local Community Support
The Club’s direct support to our local community amounted to $1,234,043. For more in-depth detail please refer 
to the itemised schedule and explanation of funding which is included at the conclusion of the annual report.

Scholarships $8,000

Community Donations $781,898

$1,234,043Total Amount Donated

In-Kind Donations $305,140

$119,750Sporting & Social Club

i

Mortality Benefits $19,255



evesby Workers’ Club’s Profit before income tax was $1,817,012 
compared to the previous year of $2,705,638 ; a reduction 
of -$888,626. The Club’s EBITDA (earnings before interest 
depreciation and amortisation) was $14,981,435 compared to 

the previous year of $17,188,402; a reduction of -$2,206,967. 

Although there is a significant reduction in the financial performance 
and profitability, the Club’s Core Operating  Cashflow, which is a key 
measurement of success for the Club, was still a healthy $11,640,724 
despite the previous year being $13,244,746; a decrease of $1,604,022. 

Page 6 of the Directors’ Report provides a detailed explanation and table 
that illustrate how two non-cash items, which are in fact the movement in 
interest rate swaps (2018 to 2019 reduction $1,016,193) and straight lined 
rental receivables (2018 to 2019 increase of $666,213), have impacted on 
the financial results of the year. These non-cash items have to be reported 
to comply with mandatory International Financial Reporting Standards 
(IFRS).

This year saw the Club’s revenue decrease by 2.53% compared to the 
previous year largely due to a reduction in gaming revenue of $2.0m 
following a slowing of customer spend predominately due to the 
combination of economic conditions and disruption of trade during the 
building refurbishment  of the Central Collective. 

The expenses have decreased this year by $1.07m or by 1.41% compared 
to the previous year which is predominantly due to a reduction in 
net Purchases of $198k, reduction of $572k in Gaming machine taxes, 
Insurance $312k, Depreciation $1.07m and Finance costs of $259k.

However there was a slight increase in employee benefits $287k, but as 
shown above, there was an increase in the net loss (gain) on financial 
instruments from the movement in interest rate swaps of $1.02m.

Venue Award for Excellence and Commitment to Entertainment; the 
21st Annual Australian Club Entertainment (ACE) Awards was held at 
Evan Theatre, Penrith Panthers in May 2019. The ACE Awards are the only 
awards dedicated solely to Australian Club variety entertainment. Revesby 
Workers’ proudly took out the award for the second time for its diverse 
range of entertainment for all ages. From monthly seniors’ concerts to 
school holidays workshops for kids.

Club Troppo Reunion; saw almost 1,000 attendees through the doors to 
relive their youth in a re-enactment of the original ‘Club Troppo’ nightclub 
previously hosted in the Cabaret Lounge. An extremely successful and well 
received event.

Year on year the Club’s membership has grown through the progressive 
diversification strategy adopted by the Club’s Board and Management. 
Unfortunately, while renovations are necessary, they do cause disruption 
and this year saw a flattening in member numbers from last year.

With the continued focus on diversification to meet the needs of our 
members and wider community., the Club’s Brett Street Medical Precinct 
tenancy was expanded to include Virtus Diagnostic and Pathology. This 
tenancy opened in April 2019, occupying a large portion of the available 
floor space and is a leading global provider of assisted reproductive 
services, also offering a comprehensive Diagnostic and Pathology service 
with state-of the-art laboratory.

Additionally, Georges River Medical 
Imaging; a radiologist service within 
the Brett Street Medical Precinct 
introduced a state-of-the-art MRI 
Scanner ‘Magneton Area’ offering 
the shortest wide-bore imaging 
dramatically improving patient 
comfort without compromising 
image quality.

Last year, I referenced development 
improvements to the core business, 
which included the Central Collective 
project. Building commenced in 
early 2019 to seamlessly connect all 
of the club’s facilities and services, 
finalising the main floor renovations 
and introducing four (4) new diverse 
spaces; Eatery and Bar, Business Hub, 
Lounge and Multifunctional Event 
Space, all of which opened in August 
2019.

The Club was able to provide Annual Community Support totaling 
$1,234,043 as set out in Pages 36 to 39 of this annual report. Twenty-Two 
(22) of these Community Projects were directly funded as part of the 
ClubGRANTS Category 1 scheme with a cash amount paid of $440,364. 
This scheme has seen clubs give more than $1 billion to community 
groups, charities and sporting teams across NSW since inception.

The Club’s dedicated management team and the staff who continually 
strive to achieve and maintain quality services for members and guests 
directly attribute to the success of the Club, as well as our loyal members 
who frequently utilise the Club’s facilities.

We look forward to future years of continual development within the 
Revesby Workers’ Group ensuring the provision of a variety of services and 
facilities to its members and to the community.

R
Edward Camilleri

Edward Camilleri
Chief Executive Officer

The Club was able to provide 
Annual Community Support 
totaling $1,234,043 as set out 
in Pages 36 to 39 of this annual 
report. Twenty-Two (22) of 
these Community Projects 
were directly funded as part 
of the ClubGRANTS Category 
1 scheme with a cash amount 
paid of $440,364. 
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Directors’ Report
The Board of Directors

Christine Benham
Director

Christine Butters
Director

Kylie Wilkinson
Director

Daryl Melham AM 
President

John Rodwell
Vice President

Dennis Hayward OAM
Director

Ian Stromborg OAM
Director

Your directors submit their report on Revesby Workers' Club Ltd (the "Club") for the year ended 30 June 2019. 
DIRECTORS 

The directors of the Club at any time during or since the end of the financial year are: 
Qualifications, experience and special responsibilities 
D (Daryl) Melham, (AM) - B. Ec., LL.B. (Syd), - Life Member of Revesby Workers’ Club
• Director since September 1980 (39 years)
• President from September 2010 until present (9 years)
• Vice President from December 1982 to September 2010 (28 years)
• Formerly Federal Member of Parliament for the Seat of Banks (for 23 years)
• Barrister at Law
• Liaison Director - Revesby Workers' Billiards & Snooker and Euchre Clubs, Light on the Hill Society,

Scholarship Committee, Welfare Coordinator, Revesby Bowling Fishing Club and Revesby Sports Club Darts Club
• Club's Representative - Revesby Workers' Sports Club
• Member in the General Division of the Order of Australia (AM)

J L (John) Rodwell - BA (Hons), Dip Lib, Dip Law, AALIA, - Life Member of Revesby Workers' Club
• Director since November 2007 (12 years)
• Vice President from September 2010 until present (9 years)
• Liaison Director - Illawong Revesby Workers' Senior Athletics Club, Revesby Workers' Little Athletics Centre, 

Revesby Workers' Native Orchid, Social Tennis Clubs and Writers' Group
• Club's Delegate - Federation of Community Sporting and Workers' Clubs and ClubsNSW
• Life Member - Revesby Workers' Little Athletics Centre

D F (Dennis) Hayward (OAM) - JP - M. I. A. M. E. - Life Member of Revesby Workers’ Club
• Director since September 1993 (26 years)
• Liaison Director - Revesby Workers' Football (Soccer), Junior Tennis, Netball, Physical Culture, Women's

Hockey Clubs, Bankstown Stroke Support Group, Mooney Hawks Fishing Club, and Mooney Mooney Bowling Club
• Member - Mooney Mooney Club Advisory Committee
• Chairperson - Bill Bullard Charity Committee
• Chairperson - Canterbury Bankstown ClubGRANTS Committee and Mooney Mooney ClubGRANTS Committee
• Chairperson - Club's Charity Fund Raising Committee
• Life member - Revesby Workers' Soccer Club
• Club's Delegate - Federation of Community Sporting and Workers' Clubs and ClubsNSW
• President - School Council of Broderick Gillawarna School
• Club's Representative - Bankstown City Aged Care
• Member - Bankstown Lidcombe Hospital Consumer and Community Participation Network
• Awarded Order of Australia Medal in the 2019 Australian Day Honours List for services to the community

of Canterbury Bankstown
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Directors’ Report (continued)

DIRECTORS (continued)
 
Qualifications, experience and special responsibilities (continued) 
I E (Ian) Stromborg (OAM) - JP - Life Member of Revesby Workers' Club
• Director since September 2006 (13 years)

• Former Councillor - Bankstown City Council (29 years)

• Former Mayor of Bankstown (for 5 years)

• Former Deputy Chairman, Western Sydney Waste Board

• Liaison Director - Revesby Workers' Domino, Ladies' Indoor Bowls, Ladies' Lawn Bowls and Mens' Lawn Bowls Clubs

• Club's Representative - Health Mates Fitness Centre

• Former Council Representative of Bankstown City Aged Care (29 years)

• Awarded Order of Australia Medal in the 2015 Australia Day Honours list, for services to local government and 

the community of Bankstown

C E (Christine) Benham - F Fin (Fellow of the Financial Services Association of Australasia) - Life Member
of Revesby Workers' Club
• Director since November 2008 (11 years)

• Liaison Director - Revesby Workers' Basketball, Cricket, and Swim Clubs

• Life Member - Revesby Workers' Cricket Club and Bankstown District Cricket Association

• Member - Club's Charity Fund Raising Committee

• Secretary - Revesby Workers' Cricket Club

• Junior Vice President - Bankstown District Cricket Association

• Committee Member Peter "Bullfrog" Moore Memorial Sports Foundation

• Community Representative School Council, Caroline Chisholm Public School

C M (Christine) Butters - Registered Nurse & Midwife
• Director since September 2010 (9 years)

• Liaison Director - Revesby Ladies Group, Revesby Workers' Darts, Garden, Scrabble, Spearfishing and Toastmasters Clubs

• Member - Mooney Mooney Club Advisory Committee

• Life Member - Revesby Workers' Little Athletics Centre

• President Revesby Workers' Little Athletics Centre

• Secretary Southern Metropolitan Zone Athletics

K A (Kylie) Wilkinson - Executive Officer and Compliance Manager
• Appointed 28 September 2018

• Chairperson - Bankstown Canterbury Community Transport from March 2018 to June 2019

• Director - Bankstown Canterbury Community Transport from August 2016 to March 2018

• Liaison Director - Revesby Workers' Fishing, Ladies Golf, Mens Golf, Mixed Indoor Bowls, Seniors Golf and 

Touch Football Clubs

• Life Member & Vice President - Bankstown Jets Touch Association

• Life Member - Bankstown Touch Association

• NSW Touch Regional Director and State Selector

• Member - Canterbury Bankstown Council's Sporting Associations Reference Group

T C (Terrence) Semlitzky - JP - Life Member of Revesby Workers' Club
• Retired 28 September 2018

• Former Director from September 1993 to September 2018 (25 years)

• Former Liaison Director - Revesby Workers' Billiards & Snooker, Darts, Domino, Fishing, Softball Clubs

and Revesby Bowling Fishing Club

• Former Member - Club's Charity Fund Raising Committee

Revesby Workers’ Club Ltd - ABN 34 000 348 121 - Financial Report
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Directors’ Report (continued)

DIRECTORS (continued)
 
Qualifications, experience and special responsibilities (continued) 
T C (Terrence) Semlitzky - JP - Life Member of Revesby Workers' Club
• Life Member - Revesby Workers' Darts and Fishing Clubs

• Former Club's Representative - Bankstown City Aged Care

COMPANY SECRETARY
Mr E (Edward) Camilleri was appointed to the position of Company secretary on 24 May 1991. Mr Camilleri is also the Chief 

Executive Officer of the Club.

DIVIDENDS
The Club is a not-for-profit organisation and is prevented by its constitution from paying dividends.

CORPORATE INFORMATION
Revesby Workers' Club Ltd is a company limited by guarantee that is incorporated and domiciled in Australia.

The registered office and principal place of business of the Club is 2B Brett Street, Revesby, NSW 2212.

PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES
The principal activities of the Club during the course of the financial year comprised of the operations and promotion of a licensed 

club for Club members and applying the income of the Club towards supporting community, philanthropic, sporting activities 

as well as the maintenance and enhancement of the Club's facilities. These activities assist the Club in meeting its main financial 

objective by creating a viable, healthy and profitable environment that allows for reinvestment into income producing assets.

SHORT-TERM AND LONG-TERM OBJECTIVES
The Directors review and set the strategic direction for the Club annually. The annual strategic planning process is a collaboration 

of both the Directors and management team working together to set priorities. It is a disciplined process that produces key 

actions that shape and guide what the business is, who it serves, what it does and why it does it, with a focus on the future.

The Club’s short-term and long-term objective is to ensure its viability and growth in the current and future economical and 

environmental climate it faces so that it can maintain its support of the community.

The strategic plan is underpinned by a detailed review of the Club's Strengths, Weakness, Opportunities and Threats ("SWOT"). 

In response to the SWOT analysis, four primary objectives are set that enable the Club to optimise strengths and possible 

opportunities whilst addressing identified weaknesses and minimising potential threats. The objectives provide a five year view 

towards progressive growth of the business aimed at optimising the existing Club's assets, capturing new products and services 

and working towards sustainable diversification. The corresponding strategies provide the specific direction required to achieve 

these objectives.

The strategic plan is to monitor performance in all key areas and determine if any corrective action has to be taken to rectify 

negative trends. By examining the Club's strength, weakness, opportunities and threats (SWOT), it is able to implement measures 

to optimise strength and opportunities while addressing weaknesses and threats.

STRATEGIES FOR ACHIEVING OBJECTIVES
The Club undertakes a number of strategies to achieve both its short-term and long-term objectives:

Market Positioning: To promote the Club facilities and implement initiatives that improve the quality, value for money and 

competitive pricing of offerings and services for Club members with the aim to maintain and increase the market share.

Asset Management: To carefully manage the acquisition, development, use and disposal of the Club's assets.
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Revesby Workers’ Club Ltd - ABN 34 000 348 121 - Financial Report

STRATEGIES FOR ACHIEVING OBJECTIVES (CONTINUED)
People Culture: To ensure the organisational design, human resources and systems enable optimal performance of the Club.

Risk Management: To implement and connect risk management to business planning and decision making.

MEASUREMENT OF SUCCESS
The Club measures success against industry wide benchmarks and key performance indicators for:

• EBITDA - Earnings before Interest, Tax, Depreciation, Amortisation

• Core EBITDA - EBITDA excluding movements from interest rate swaps and straight lined rental receivable

• Core operating cashflow - Profit before interest, tax, depreciation, interest rate swaps and straight lined rental receivable

• Revenue

• Patron visitation

• Member satisfaction

• Community Benefit though the ClubGRANTS Scheme

• Community Engagement

OPERATING AND FINANCIAL REVIEW
Some of the key operating achievements or changes that has occurred over the last 12 months include the following:

The Club spent $6,459,218 on capital investment this financial year including $2,715,428 on progress building payments towards 

the upgrade of the former Java Cafe, Skyline Bar and Lounge to the Central Collective Eatery and Bar which was only completed 

on 31 July 2019. In addition, the club has also paid large deposits of $1,515,110 for furniture and equipment of $733,091 for the 

Central Collective assets and $782,019 on key club infrastructure both still not in use as of 30 June 2019. The amount outstanding 

for prepayment of assets not commissioned per Note 9 is $1,527,554 (2019) and $12,444 (2018) is additional to that disclosed for 

property, plant and equipment per Note 10 of the financial report.

The Club has executed 5 new leases within the Brett Street Medical Precinct. The Club continues to improve its revenues from 

traditional non-core business activities increasing revenue at the Revesby Village Centre by $468,509 this financial year.

The commercial loan debt outstanding to the National Australia Bank (“NAB”) as at 30 June 2019 was $60.45m (2018: $65.0m) 

with an unused facility of $7.55m still available. The club was able to reduce the debt by $4.55m directly derived from the core 

operating cashflow of $11.6m. The club also benefited from a lower bank loan interest rate compared to the previous financial year 

resulting in lower finance cost by $259,131 or 6.7%.

The Mooney Mooney Club is a popular destination for members to experience quality dining facilities and the business positively 

contributed to the Club’s cashflow again this year. The Healthmates Fitness Centre’s has now traded for 23 years providing excellent 

facilities and services for members wanting to improve their health and well-being. The Tree House Childcare Centre continues to 

provide care and education for up to 90 children per day by a team of dedicated staff for the last 10 years.

Operating results for the year
The Club’s profit after tax was $1,965,159 (2018: $2,759,247) with a decrease of $794,088 or 28.8%.

The Club's EBITDA was $14,981,435 (2018: $17,188,402) with a decrease of $2,206,967 or 12.8%.

The Club's Core EBITDA was $15,251,709 (2018: $17,108,696) with a decrease of $1,856,987 or 10.9%.

The Club's Core Operating Cashflow was $11,640,724 (2018: $13,244,746) with a decrease of $1,604,022 or 12.1%.

The following table illustrates how the movement in interest rate swaps and straight lined rental receivable have materially 

affected the financial results of the year. However the core operating cashflow, which is an important measurement of success, 

has seen a decrease of $1,604,022 to $11,640,724. Accordingly, EBITDA is a non IFRS measure.
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Net change

%

(28.8)

176.3)

(32.8)

(6.7)

(10.0)

(81.1)

(12.8)

(12.8)
 

132.4)

(96.9)

(10.9)

6.5)

(12.1)

(28.8)
 

(176.3)

(10.0)

132.4)

(96.9)

(12.1)

OPERATING AND FINANCIAL REVIEW (CONTINUED)

SIGNIFICANT CHANGES IN THE STATE OF AFFAIRS OF THE CLUB
There have been no significant changes in the state of affairs of the Club during the year.

SIGNIFICANT EVENTS AFTER THE REPORTING PERIOD
A new tenant has signed a lease for a tenancy that was previously vacated during September 2018. This new lease will inject 

financial benefit for the year ended 2020 and beyond.

There have been no other significant events occurring after the reporting period which may affect either the Club's operations or 

results of those operations or the Club's state of affairs.

LIKELY DEVELOPMENTS AND EXPECTED RESULTS
The directors anticipate that the financial operating results of the Club will not be materially affected next year to that of the 

previous year.

Directors’ Report (continued)

2019
$

1,965,159

(148,147)
1,817,012)

3,612,424)
9,553,438)

(1,439)
14,981,435)

14,981,435)

248,881)
21,393)

15,251,709)

(3,610,985)
11,640,724)

1,965,159)
 

(148,147)
9,553,438)

248,881)
21,393)

11,640,724)

2018

$

2,759,247

(53,609)

2,705,638)

3,871,555)

10,618,814)

(7,605)

17,188,402)

17,188,402)
 

(767,312)

687,606)

17,108,696)

(3,863,950)

13,244,746)

2,759,247)
 

(53,609)

10,618,814)

(767,312)

687,606)

13,244,746)

Net change

$

(794,088)

(94,538)

(888,626)

(259,131)

(1,065,376)

 6,166)

(2,206,967)

(2,206,967)
 

1,016,193)

(666,213)

(1,856,987)

252,965)

(1,604,022)

(794,088)
 

(94,538)

(1,065,376)

1,016,193)

(666,213)

(1,604,022)

Reconciliation of profit for the year to EBITDA:
Profit for the year

Less:
- Income tax credit

Profit before income tax

Add back:
- Finance costs

- Depreciation expense

Less:
- Interest received

EBITDA

Reconciliation of EBITDA to core operating cashflow:
EBITDA

Add/(Less) Non Core Transactions:
- Movement in interest rate swaps

- Movement in straight lined rental receivables

Core EBITDA

Less: Net finance costs

Core Operating Cashflow

Reconciliation of profit for the year to core operating cashflow:
Profit for the year

Add/(Less):
- Income tax (credit)/expense

- Depreciation expense

- Movement in interest rate swaps

- Movement in straight lined rental receivables

Core Operating Cashflow
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ENVIRONMENTAL REGULATION
The Club's operations are subject to various environmental regulations under both Commonwealth and State legislation. The 

Board believes that the Club has adequate systems in place for the management of its environmental requirements and is not 

aware of any breach of those environmental requirements as they apply to the Club.

INDEMNIFICATION AND INSURANCE OF DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS
During or since the financial year, the Club has paid premiums in respect of a contract insuring all the directors of Revesby Workers' 

Club Ltd against legal costs incurred, as far as permitted by law, in defending proceedings for conduct involving:

(a) a wilful breach of duty; or

(b) a contravention of sections 182 or 183 of the Corporations Act 2001, as permitted by section 199B of the Corporations Act 2001.

The amount of the premium cannot be disclosed due to policy conditions.

INDEMNIFICATION OF AUDITOR
To the extent permitted by the law, the Club has agreed to indemnify its auditor, Ernst & Young (Australia), as part of the terms of 

its audit engagement agreement against the club by third parties arising from the audit (for an unspecified amount). No payment 

has been made to indemnify Ernst & Young (Australia) during or since the financial year.

MEMBERSHIP
The Club is a company limited by guarantee and without share capital. The number of members as at 30 June 2019 has decreased 

by more than 3% in comparison to last year as follows:

 
 
 

 

MEMBERS' LIMITED LIABILITY
In the event the Club was ever to be wound up, the Constitution under paragraph 15 states that: Every member of the Club 

undertakes to contribute to the assets of the Club in the event of the same being wound up during the time that he is a member 

or within one year afterwards for payment of the debts and liabilities of the Club contracted before the time at which he ceases 

to be a member and of the costs charges and expenses of winding up the Club and for the adjustment of the rights of the 

contributories amongst themselves such amount as may be required not exceeding two dollars.

DIRECTORS' MEETINGS
The number of meetings of directors held during the year and the number of meetings attended by each director were as follows:

Directors’ Report (continued)

2019
12

8
70,346
70,366

2018

12

8

72,626

72,646

Foundation

Life

Ordinary

Total membership

Number of 
meetings 

held*
16

16

16

16

16

16

10

6

Number of
meetings 
attended

15

14

16

15

16

16

10

6

Director
D (Daryl) Melham

J L (John) Rodwell

D F (Dennis) Hayward

I E (Ian) Stromborg

C E (Christine) Benham

C M (Christine) Butters

K A (Kylie) Wilkinson (Appointed: 28 September 2018)

T C (Terrence) Semlitzky (Retired: 28 September 2018)

* Number of meetings held during the time the director held office during the year.

Revesby Workers’ Club Ltd - ABN 34 000 348 121 - Financial Report



AUDITOR INDEPENDENCE
The directors received an independence declaration from the auditor, Ernst & Young (Australia). A copy has been included on 

page 9 of the report.

Signed in accordance with a resolution of the directors.

D. (Daryl) Melham  AM  

Director
 

Sydney, 3 September 2019

Directors’ Report (continued)
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Statement of Profit or Loss  and Other Comprehensive Income
 

Revenue  
 

Other income
 

Purchases net of movement in inventories of finished goods 

Employee benefits expense

Gaming machine taxes

Entertainment, marketing and promotions

Rent and rates

Repairs and maintenance  

Cleaning expense

Security expense

Insurance expense

Electricity rates

Depreciation expense

Other childcare centre expenses  

Other operating expenses

ClubGRANTS, donations and other cash support to the community

Net (loss)/gain on financial instruments at fair value through profit or loss 

Finance costs

Profit before income tax
 
 

Income tax credit

Profit for the year  
Other comprehensive income, net of tax 
Total comprehensive income for the year, net of tax

The above statement of profit or loss and other comprehensive income should be read in conjunction with the accompanying notes.

For the year ended 30 June 2019 2019
$

76,014,528)
 

487,492)

(5,460,462)
(23,169,499)
(12,864,793)

(6,043,742)
(544,471)

(2,120,065)
(1,058,679)

(999,792)
(883,981)

(1,623,923)
(9,553,438)

(477,519)
(5,241,441)

(781,898)

(248,881)

(3,612,424)

   1,817,012

148,147)    
1,965,159)

 
                     -

1,965,159)

Notes

4.1  
 

4.2
 

4.3

 
 

 

4.4 

4.5

 

5

2018

$

77,988,424)
 

472,962)

(5,658,601)

(22,882,081)

(13,436,788)

(6,079,546)

(527,391)

(2,091,891)

(1,013,962)

(1,000,609)

(1,196,385)

(1,655,389)
(10,618,814)

(509,186)
(5,222,466)

(758,396)

767,312)

(3,871,555)

   2,705,638 

53,609)    

2,759,247)
 

                     -

2,759,247)
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Statement of Financial Position

ASSETS
Current assets
Cash

Trade and other receivables  

Inventories

Prepayments

Total current assets
 

Non-current assets
Trade and other receivables

Deferred tax assets

Property, plant and equipment  

Investment properties

Intangible assets

Total non-current assets 
TOTAL ASSETS
 

LIABILITIES AND EQUITY
Current liabilities
Trade and other payables

Employee benefit liabilities

Provisions

Interest-bearing loans and borrowings  

Other liabilities

Total current liabilities
 

Non-current liabilities
Deferred tax liabilities

Employee benefit liabilities

Interest-bearing loans and borrowings

Other liabilities

Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss

Total non-current liabilities 

TOTAL LIABILITIES
 

EQUITY
Retained earnings

TOTAL EQUITY

TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 

The above statement of financial position should be read in conjunction with the accompanying notes.

Notes

6

7

8

9

7

5

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

5

14

16

17

18

19

As at 30 June 2019 2019
$

2,957,049
427,922
337,413 

2,444,683
6,167,067

630,764
1,715,945

88,165,114
64,306,966

1,333,454
156,152,243
162,319,310

6,107,679
3,145,629

29,307
1,373,536

349,390
11,005,541

817,862
338,058

61,395,610
484,386

2,988,666
66,024,582
77,030,123

85,289,187
85,289,187

162,319,310

2018

$

2,537,287

491,227

374,371 

1,037,538

4,440,423

656,511

1,591,536

89,401,334

66,215,820

1,333,454

159,198,655

163,639,078

4,717,826

3,194,949

13,222

1,485,192

335,995

9,747,184

841,600

308,219

66,162,840

515,422

2,739,785

70,567,866

80,315,050

83,324,028

83,324,028

163,639,078

Revesby Workers’ Club Ltd - ABN 34 000 348 121 - Financial Report
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Statement of Changes in Equity 

At 1 July 2018

Profit for the year

Other comprehensive income

Total comprehensive income for the year

At 30 June 2019

As at 1 July 2017

Profit for the year

Other comprehensive income

Total comprehensive income for the year

At 30 June 2018

The above statement of changes in equity should be read in conjunction with the accompanying notes.

Retained
Earnings

$  

  83,324,028

    1,965,159                     
-

    1,965,159

  85,289,187

   80,564,781

   2,759,247                     

-

    2,759,247

  83,324,028

Total
Equity

$

 83,324,028
  

 1,965,159
-

   1,965,159

  85,289,187

    80,564,781

    2,759,247

                     -

    2,759,247

  83,324,028

For the year ended 30 June 2019

Statement of Cash Flows

Operating activities
Receipts from customers

Payments to suppliers and employees 

Interest received

Interest paid

Net cash flows from operating activities

Investing activities
Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment 

Purchase of property, plant and equipment

Net cash flows used in investing activities

Financing activities
Repayments of borrowings - other 

Payments of finance lease principal (net)

Net cash flows used in financing activities

Net (decrease)/increase in cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents at opening balance date 

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year

The above statement of cash flows should be read in conjunction with the accompanying notes.

2019
$

 83,615,981 

(66,513,342)
1,439)

(3,092,013)
14,012,065)

536,906)

(7,974,331)
(7,437,425)

(4,550,000)
(1,604,878)
(6,154,878) 

419,762)
2,537,287)

2,957,049)

Notes

6

2018

$

 85,787,266 

(70,189,265)

7,605)

(3,871,555)

11,734,051)

563,137)

(6,481,011)

(5,917,874)

(6,083,666)

(93,750)

(6,177,416) 

(361,239)

2,898,526)

2,537,287)

For the year ended 30 June 2019
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Notes to the Financial Statements
For the year ended 30 June 2019
 
1.  CORPORATE INFORMATION

The financial statements of Revesby Workers' Club Ltd (the "Club") for the year ended 30 June 2019 were authorised for 
issue in accordance with a resolution of the directors on 3 September 2019.
 
The Club is incorporated and domiciled in Australia as a company limited by guarantee. In accordance with the 
Constitution of the Club, every member of the Club undertakes to contribute an amount limited to $2 per member in 
the event of the winding up of the Club during the time that he or she is a member or within one year thereafter.
 
Further information on the nature of the operations and principal activities of the Club is described in the directors' 
report. Information on the Club's structure is provided in Note 21.

 

2.  SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

2.1 Basis of preparation
The financial report is a general purpose financial report, which has been prepared in accordance with the requirements 
of the Corporations Act 2001, Australian Accounting Standards - Reduced Disclosure Requirements and other authoritative 
pronouncements of the Australian Accounting Standards Board. Australian Accounting Standards contain requirements 
specific to not-for-profit entities, including standards AASB 116 Property, Plant and Equipment, AASB 138 Intangible Assets, AASB 
136 Impairment of Assets and AASB 1004 Contributions. The financial report has been prepared on a historical cost basis except 
for financial liabilities which are measured at fair value.
 
The financial report is presented in Australian dollars ($).

 
2.2  Going concern

The financial report has been prepared on a going concern basis, which contemplates continuity of normal business 
activities and realisation of assets and settlement of liabilities in the ordinary course of business.
 
At 30 June 2019, the Club's total current liabilities exceeded total current assets by $4,838,474 (2018: $5,306,761). Given 
that there are $7,550,000 of financing facilities available for use at 30 June 2019, and significant positive cash flows from 
operations are being generated, the directors have concluded that the use of the going concern assumption in the 
preparation of this year’s financial report is appropriate.

2.3  Changes in accounting policies, disclosures, standards and interpretations

New and amended standards and interpretations
The Club applied AASB 9 for the first time. The nature and effect of the changes as a result of adoption of this new 
accounting standard is described below.
 
Several other amendments and interpretations apply for the first time in 2019, but do not have an impact on the 
financial statements of the Club.

AASB 9 Financial Instruments
AASB 9 Financial Instruments replaces AASB 139 Financial Instruments: Recognition and Measurement for annual periods 
beginning on or after 1 January 2018, bringing together all three aspects of the accounting for financial instruments: 
classification and measurement; impairment; and hedge accounting.
 
The Club has applied AASB 9 retrospectively, with the initial application date of 1 July 2018. The classification and 
measurement requirements of AASB 9 did not have a material impact on the financial statements of the Club, but there 
have been some changes in the disclosures resulting from the adoption of the accounting standard.
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For the year ended 30 June 2019

2.  SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued) 
2.3 Changes in accounting policies, disclosures, standards and interpretations (continued)

Accounting standards and interpretations issued but not yet effective 
Certain Australian Accounting Standards and Interpretations have recently been issued or amended but are not yet 

effective and have not been adopted by the Club for the annual reporting year ended 30 June 2019. The directors have 

not early adopted any of these new or amended standards or interpretations.The directors are in the process of assessing 

the impact of the applications of AASB 15 Revenue from Contracts with Customers (effective 1 January 2019) and AASB 16 

Leases (effective 1 January 2019) and its amendments to the extent relevant to the financial statements of the Club.

2.4  Summary of significant accounting policies

(a) Current versus non-current classification 
The Club presents assets and liabilities in the statement of financial position based on current/non-current classification.  

An asset is current when it is:

• Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in the normal operating cycle

• Held primarily for the purpose of trading

• Expected to be realised within twelve months after the reporting period, or

• Cash or a cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a liability for at least twelve months after  

  the reporting period.

All other assets are classified as non-current.

A liability is current when:

•  It is expected to be settled in the normal operating cycle

•  It is held primarily for the purpose of trading

•  It is due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period, or 

•  There is no unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liability for at least twelve months after the reporting period
 

The Club classifies all other liabilities as non-current.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are classified as non-current assets and liabilities.

(b)  Cash
Cash in the statement of financial position comprises cash at bank and on hand. 

For the purpose of the statement of cash flows, cash and cash equivalents consist of cash as defined above.

(c)  Trade and other receivables
A receivable represents the Club's right to an amount of consideration that is unconditional (i.e., only the passage of 

time is required before payment of the consideration is due). Trade receivables are recognised initially at fair value and 

subsequently measured at amortised cost, less expected credit losses. Trade receivables are due for settlement no more 

than 30 days from the date of recognition.

For trade receivables, the Club applies a simplified approach in calculating expected credit losses (ECL). Therefore, the 

Club does not track changes in credit risk, but instead recognises a loss allowance based on lifetime ECLs at each reporting 

date. The Club has established a provision matrix that is based on its historical credit loss experience, adjusted for forward-

looking factors specific to the debtors and the economic environment.

(d)  Inventories
Inventories are valued at the lower of cost and net realisable value.

Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)
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For the year ended 30 June 2019

2.  SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued) 

2.4  Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

(d)  Inventories (continued)
The cost of inventories is based on the first-in first-out principle, and includes expenditure incurred in acquiring the 
inventories and bringing them to their existing location and condition.

Net realisable value is the estimated selling price in the ordinary course of business, less estimated costs of completion 
and the estimated costs necessary to make the sale.

(e)  Property, plant and equipment
Plant and equipment is stated at cost, net of accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment losses, if any. Such 
cost includes the cost of replacing part of the plant and equipment. When significant parts of plant and equipment are 
required to be replaced at intervals, the Club depreciates them separately based on their specific useful lives. Likewise, 
when a major inspection is performed, its cost is recognised in the carrying amount of the plant and equipment as a 
replacement if the recognition criteria are satisfied. All other repair and maintenance costs are recognised in profit or 
loss as incurred.

Land and buildings are measured at cost less accumulated depreciation on buildings and less any impairment
losses recognised.
  

Depreciation is calculated on a straight-line basis over the estimated useful lives of the assets as follows:

  -  Land       not depreciated
  -  Buildings      over 40 years
  -  Plant and equipment     over 1 to 30 years

  -  Leasehold improvements    over 12 years   

An item of property, plant and equipment and any significant part initially recognised is derecognised upon disposal 
(i.e., at the date the recipient obtains control) or when no future economic benefits are expected from its use or 
disposal. Any gain or loss arising on derecognition of the asset (calculated as the difference between the net disposal 
proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset) is included in the statement of profit or loss and other comprehensive 
income when the asset is derecognised.

The residual values, useful lives and methods of depreciation of property, plant and equipment are reviewed at each 

financial year end and adjusted prospectively, if appropriate.

(f )   Investment properties
Investment properties are measured at cost, net of accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment losses, if 
any. The estimated useful life is 5 to 40 years.

Investment properties are derecognised either when they have been disposed of or when they are permanently 
withdrawn from use and no future economic benefit is expected from their disposal. The difference between the 
net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset is recognised in statement of profit or loss and other 
comprehensive income in the period of derecognition.

Transfers are made to (or from) investment property only when there is a change in use. For a transfer from investment 
property to owner-occupied property, the deemed cost for subsequent accounting is valued at cost at the date of 
change in use. If owner-occupied property becomes an investment property, the Club accounts for such property in 

accordance with the policy stated under property, plant and equipment up to the date of change in use.

(g)  Leases
 The determination of whether an arrangement is (or contains) a lease is based on the substance of the arrangement at the  
 inception of the lease. 
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For the year ended 30 June 2019

2.  SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued) 

2.4  Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

(g)  Leases (continued)
The arrangement is, or contains, a lease if fulfilment of the arrangement is dependent on the use of a specific asset (or 
assets) and the arrangement conveys a right to use the asset (or assets), even if that asset is (or those assets are) is not 
explicitly specified in an arrangement.

Club as a lessee
A lease is classified at the inception date as a finance lease or an operating lease. A lease that transfers substantially all the 
risks and rewards incidental to ownership to the Club is classified as a finance lease. 

Finance leases are capitalised at the commencement of the lease at the fair value of the leased property or, if lower, at the 
present value of the minimum lease payments. Lease payments are apportioned between finance charges and reduction 
of the lease liability so as to achieve a constant rate of interest on the remaining balance of the liability. Finance charges are 
recognised in finance costs in the statement of profit or loss and other comprehensive income.

A leased asset is depreciated over the useful life of the asset. However, if there is no reasonable certainty that the Club will 
obtain ownership by the end of the lease term, the asset is depreciated over the shorter of the estimated useful life of the 
asset and the lease term.

An operating lease is a lease other than a finance lease. Operating lease payments are recognised as an operating expense in 
the statement of profit or loss and other comprehensive income on a straight-line basis over the lease term. Operating lease 
incentives are recognised as a liability when received and subsequently reduced by allocating lease payments between 
rental expense and reduction of the liability. 

Club as a lessor
Leases in which the Club does not transfer substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership of an asset are classified as 
operating leases. Initial direct costs incurred in negotiating and arranging an operating lease are added to the carrying 
amount of the leased asset and recognised over the lease term on the same basis as rental income.

 

(h)   Impairment of non-financial assets
Non-financial assets are tested for impairment whenever events or changes in circumstances indicate that the carrying 
amount may not be recoverable. An impairment loss is recognised for the amount by which the asset's carrying amount 
exceeds its recoverable amount. Recoverable amount is the higher of an asset's fair value less costs to sell and value in use. 
For the purposes of assessing impairment, assets are grouped at the lowest levels for which there are separately identifiable 
cash inflows that are largely independent of the cash inflows from other assets or groups of assets (cash-generating units). 
Non-financial assets that suffered an impairment are tested for possible reversal of the impairment whenever events or 
changes in circumstances indicate that the impairment may have reversed.

(i)  Intangible assets
Intangible assets acquired separately are measured on initial recognition at cost. Following initial recognition, intangible 
assets are carried at cost less any accumulated impairment losses. 

Intangible assets with indefinite useful lives are not amortised, but are tested for impairment annually, either individually or at 
the cash-generating unit (CGU) level. The assessment of indefinite life is reviewed annually to determine whether the indefinite 
life continues to be supportable. If not, the change in useful life from indefinite to finite is made on a prospective basis.

An intangible asset is derecognised upon disposal (i.e., at the date the recipient obtains control) or losses when no future 
economic benefits are expected from its use or disposal. Any gain or loss arising upon derecognition of the asset (calculated 
as the difference between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset) is included in the statement of 
profit or loss and other comprehensive income.

The Club's licenses to occupy holiday cabins and gaming machine licences are intangible assets with indefinite useful lives.

Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)
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For the year ended 30 June 2019

2. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued) 

2.4  Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

(j)  Financial instruments - initial recognition and subsequent measurement
(i) Financial assets
Initial recognition and measurement
Financial assets are classified, at initial recognition, as subsequently measured at amortised cost and fair value through profit 

or loss.

The Club’s financial assets include trade and other receivables.

Subsequent measurement
For purposes of subsequent measurement, financial assets are classified as financial assets at amortised cost.

Financial assets at amortised cost
This category is the most relevant to the Club. The Club measures financial assets at amortised cost if both of the following 

conditions are met:

• The financial asset is held within a business model with the objective to hold financial assets in order to collect contractual     

cash flows

  And

• The contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of principal and 

interest on the principal amount outstanding

Financial assets at amortised cost are subsequently measured using the effective interest rate (EIR) method and are subject to 

impairment. Gains and losses are recognised in profit or loss when the asset is derecognised, modified or impaired.

The Club’s financial assets at amortised cost includes trade and other receivables.

Impairment of financial assets
The Club recognises an allowance for expected credit losses (ECLs) for all debt instruments not held at fair value through 

profit or loss. ECLs are based on the difference between the contractual cash flows due in accordance with the contract and 

all the cash flows that the Club expects to receive, discounted at an approximation of the original effective interest rate. The 

expected cash flows will include cash flows from the sale of collateral held or other credit enhancements that are integral to 

the contractual terms. 

(ii) Financial liabilities
Initial recognition and measurement
Financial liabilities are classified, at initial recognition, as financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss, loans and 

borrowings or payables.

All financial liabilities are recognised initially at fair value and, in the case of loans and borrowings and payables, net of directly 

attributable transaction costs.

The Club’s financial liabilities include trade and other payables, loans and borrowings and derivative financial instruments. 

Subsequent measurement
The measurement of financial liabilities depends on their classification, as described below:

Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss
Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss include financial liabilities held for trading and financial liabilities 

designated upon initial recognition as at fair value through profit or loss.

Revesby Workers’ Club Ltd - ABN 34 000 348 121 - Financial Report

Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)
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For the year ended 30 June 2019

2.  SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued) 

2.4  Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

(j)   Financial instruments - initial recognition and subsequent measurement (continued)
(ii) Financial liabilities (continued)
Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss (continued) 
Financial liabilities are classified as held for trading if they are incurred for the purpose of repurchasing in the near term. 

This category also includes derivative financial instruments entered into by the Club that are not designated as hedging 

instruments in hedge relationships as defined by AASB 9. Separated embedded derivatives are also classified as held for 

trading unless they are designated as effective hedging instruments.
 

Gains or losses on liabilities held for trading are recognised in the statement of profit or loss and other comprehensive income.
 

Financial liabilities designated upon initial recognition at fair value through profit or loss are designated at the initial date of 

recognition, and only if the criteria in AASB 9 are satisfied. 
 

Interest-bearing loans and borrowings
This is the category most relevant to the Club. After initial recognition, interest-bearing loans and borrowings are subsequently 

measured at amortised cost using the EIR method. Gains and losses are recognised in profit or loss when the liabilities are 

derecognised as well as through the EIR amortisation process.
 

Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on acquisition and fees or costs that are 

an integral part of the EIR. The EIR amortisation is included as finance costs in the statement of profit or loss and other 

comprehensive income.
 

Borrowings are classified as current liabilities unless the Club has an unconditional right to defer settlement of the liability for 

at least 12 months after the reporting date.
 

Derecognition
A financial liability is derecognised when the obligation under the liability is discharged or cancelled, or expires. When an 

existing financial liability is replaced by another from the same lender on substantially different terms, or the terms of an 

existing liability are substantially modified, such an exchange or modification is treated as the derecognition of the original 

liability and the recognition of a new liability. The difference in the respective carrying amounts is recognised in the statement 

of profit or loss and other comprehensive income.

(k)  Trade and other payables
Trade and other payables are initially recognised at fair value and subsequently measured at amortised cost. They represent 

liabilities for goods and services provided to the Club prior to the end of the financial year that are unpaid and arise when the 

Club becomes obliged to make future payments in respect of the purchase of these goods and services.

(l)  Borrowing costs
Borrowing costs directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of an asset that necessarily takes a 

substantial period of time to get ready for its intended use or sale are capitalised as part of the cost of the asset. All other 

borrowing costs are expensed in the period in which they occur. Borrowing costs consist of interest and other costs that an 

entity incurs in connection with the borrowing of funds.

(m) Employee benefit liabilities
Wages and salaries
Liabilities for wages and salaries, including non-monetary benefits which are expected to be settled within 12 months of the 

reporting date are recognised in respect of employees' services up to the reporting date. They are measured at the amounts 

expected to be paid when the liabilities are settled.

Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)
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For the year ended 30 June 2019

2.   SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued) 

2.4  Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

(m) Employee benefit liabilities (continued) 
Long service leave and annual leave
The Club does not expect its long service leave or annual leave benefits to be settled wholly within 12 months of each reporting 

date. The Club recognises a liability for long service leave and annual leave measured as the present value of expected 

future payments to be made in respect of services provided by employees up to the reporting date using the projected 

unit credit method. Consideration is given to expected future wage and salary levels, experience of employee departures, 

and periods of service. Expected future payments are discounted using market yields at the reporting date on high quality 

corporate bonds with terms to maturity and currencies that match, as closely as possible, the estimated future cash outflows. 

n)   Revenue recognition
Revenue is recognised to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits will flow to the Club and the revenue can 

be reliably measured, regardless of when the payment is received. Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration 

received or receivable, taking into account contractually defined terms of payment and excluding taxes or duty. The Club 

has concluded that it is the principal in all of its revenue arrangements since it is the primary obligor in all the revenue 

arrangements, has pricing latitude and is also exposed to inventory and credit risks.

The specific recognition criteria described below must also be met before revenue is recognised.

Sale of goods
Revenue from the sale of goods compromises revenue earned from the provisions of beverage, catering and other goods 

sold. Revenue from the sale of goods is recognised when the significant risks and rewards of ownership of the goods have 

passed to the buyer, usually on delivery of the goods. Revenue from the sale of goods is measured at the fair value of the 

consideration received or receivable, net of discounts and subsidies.

Rendering of services
Revenue from services rendered is recognised in profit or loss in proportion to the stage of completion of the transaction  

at the reporting date. The stage of completion is assessed by reference to surveys of work performed. Gaming machine  

revenue is recognised at the time of receipt.
 

Rental income
Rental income from investment properties is accounted for on a straight-line basis over the lease term. Contingent rental 

income is recognised as income in the periods in which it is earned. Lease incentives granted are recognised as an 

integral part of the total rental income.
 

o)    Interest income
Interest income is recorded using the effective interest rate (EIR). The EIR is the rate that exactly discounts the estimated 

future cash receipts over the expected life of the financial instrument or a shorter period, where appropriate, to the net 

carrying amount of the financial asset. Interest income is included in other income in the statement of profit or loss and 

other comprehensive income.
 

p)    Provisions
General
Provisions are recognised when the Club has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of a past event, it 

is probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits will be required to settle the obligation and a 

reliable estimate can be made of the amount of the obligation. When the Club expects some or all of a provision to be 

reimbursed, for example, under an insurance contract, the reimbursement is recognised as a separate asset, but only 

when the reimbursement is virtually certain. The expense relating to any provision is presented in the statement of profit 

or loss and other comprehensive income net of any reimbursement.

Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)
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For the year ended 30 June 2019

2.  SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued) 

2.4  Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

p)  Provisions (continued)
Gaming machine link jackpots
Gaming machine link jackpots are gaming machine turnover increments accumulating toward a combined jackpot. These 

jackpots are won as a result of achieving the required combination for the link jackpot on the machine being played. 
q)  Taxes 

Current income tax
The Income Tax Assessment Act 1997 (Amended) provides that under the concept of mutuality, Clubs are only liable for 

income tax on income derived from non-members and from outside entities. Current tax assets and liabilities for the current 

period are measured at the amount expected to be recovered from or paid to the taxation authorities based on the current 

period's taxable income. The tax rates and tax laws used to compute the amount are those that are enacted or substantively 

enacted by the reporting date. 
Deferred tax
Deferred tax is provided using the liability method on temporary differences between the tax bases of assets and liabilities and 

their carrying amounts for financial reporting purposes at the reporting date. 

Deferred tax liabilities are recognised for all taxable temporary differences, except when the deferred tax liability arises from 

the initial recognition of goodwill or an asset or liability in a transaction that is not a business combination and, at the time of 

the transaction, affects neither the accounting profit nor taxable profit or loss.

Deferred tax assets are recognised for all deductible temporary differences, the carry forward of unused tax credits and any 

unused tax losses. Deferred tax assets are recognised to the extent that it is probable that taxable profit will be available 

against which the deductible temporary differences, and the carry forward of unused tax credits and unused tax losses can be 

utilised, except when the deferred tax asset relating to the deductible temporary difference arises from the initial recognition 

of an asset or liability in a transaction that is not a business combination and, at the time of the transaction, affects neither the 

accounting profit nor taxable profit or loss.

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at each reporting date and reduced to the extent that it is no longer 

probable that sufficient taxable profit will be available to allow all or part of the deferred tax asset to be utilised.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the year when the asset is realised 

or the liability is settled, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or substantively enacted at the reporting 

date.

Deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities are offset if a legally enforceable right exists to set off current tax assets against 

current tax liabilities and the deferred taxes relate to the same taxable entity and the same taxation authority.

Goods and services tax (GST)
Revenues, expenses and assets are recognised net of the amount of GST, except:

• When the GST incurred on a sale or purchase of assets or services is not payable to or recoverable from the taxation authority, 

in which case the GST is recognised as part of the revenue or the expense item or as part of the cost of acquisition of the 

asset, as applicable

• When receivables and payables are stated with the amount of GST included 

The net amount of GST recoverable from, or payable to, the taxation authority is included as part of receivables or payables 

in the statement of financial position. Commitments and contingencies are disclosed net of the amount of GST recoverable 

from, or payable to, the taxation authority.

Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)
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For the year ended 30 June 2019

2.  SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued) 

2.4  Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)
q)  Taxes (continued)

Goods and services tax (GST) (continued)
Cash flows are included in the statement of cash flows on a gross basis and the GST component of cash flows arising from 

investing and financing activities, which is recoverable from, or payable to, the taxation authority is classified as part of 

operating cash flows.

r) Comparatives
When necessary, comparative figures have been reclassified to conform with changes in presentation in the current year.

3.  SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING JUDGEMENTS, ESTIMATES AND ASSUMPTIONS
The preparation of the Club's financial statements requires management to make judgements, estimates and assumptions 

that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and liabilities, and the accompanying disclosures, and the 

disclosure of contingent liabilities. Uncertainty about these assumptions and estimates could result in outcomes that require 

a material adjustment to the carrying amount of assets or liabilities affected in future periods.

Judgements
In the process of applying the Club's accounting policies, management has made the following judgements, which have the 

most significant effect on the amounts recognised in the financial statements:

Operating lease commitments – Club as lessor
The Club has entered into commercial property leases on its investment property portfolio. The Club has determined, based 

on an evaluation of the terms and conditions of the arrangements, such as the lease term not constituting a substantial 

portion of the economic life of the commercial property, that it retains all the significant risks and rewards of ownership of 

these properties and accounts for the contracts as operating leases.

Estimates and assumptions
The key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimation uncertainty at the reporting date, that have a 

significant risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities within the next financial year, 

are described below. The Club based its assumptions and estimates on parameters available when the financial statements 

were prepared. Existing circumstances and assumptions about future developments, however, may change due to market 

changes or circumstances arising that are beyond the control of the Club. Such changes are reflected in the assumptions 

when they occur.

Impairment of non-financial assets
The Club assesses impairment of all assets at each reporting date by evaluating conditions specific to the Club and to the 

particular asset that may lead to impairment. These include economic and political environments and business expectations. 

If an impairment trigger exists the recoverable amount of the asset is determined. Management do not consider that the 

triggers for impairment testing have been significant enough and as such these assets have not been tested for impairment 

in this financial period.

Taxes
The Club's accounting policy for taxation requires management's judgement as to the types of arrangements considered to 

be a tax on income in contrast to an operating cost. Judgement is also required in assessing whether deferred tax assets and 

certain deferred tax liabilities are recognised on the statement of financial position. Deferred tax assets, including those arising 

from temporary differences and tax losses are recognised only where it is considered more likely than not that they will be 

recovered, which is dependent on the generation of sufficient future taxable profits. 

Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)
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Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)

4.  REVENUE AND EXPENSES

4.1 Revenue
 Revenue from catering  

 Revenue from beverages  

 Revenue from gaming  

 Revenue from fitness centre  

 Revenue from show tickets 

 Revenue from childcare centre 

 Rental income

 Subscriptions and joining fees 

 Commissions and other

 Total revenue
 

4.2 Other income
 Net gain on disposal of property, plant and equipment 

 Interest received

 Total other income
 

4.3 Employee benefits expense
 Wages and salaries

 Defined contribution superannuation expense  

 Payroll tax

 Provision for leave

 Other employee benefit expense

 Total employee benefits expense

2019
$

10,331,089)
5,061,735)

48,800,225)
2,523,171)

544,210)
2,596,175)
4,509,157)

281,426)
1,367,340)

76,014,528)

486,053)
1,439)

487,492)

19,447,965)
1,713,887)
1,113,228)

(19,485)
913,904)

23,169,499)

2018

$

10,395,204

5,207,173

50,836,533

2,590,661

702,948

2,489,499

4,106,393

277,437

1,382,576

77,988,424

465,357

7,605

472,962

19,133,177

1,674,363

1,095,083

33,359

946,099

22,882,081

For the year ended 30 June 2019

3.  SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING JUDGEMENTS, ESTIMATES AND ASSUMPTIONS (continued) 

  Taxes (continued)
Assumptions about the generation of future taxable profits depend on management's estimates of future cash flows. These 

depend on estimates of future business expectations, operating costs capital expenditure and other capital management 

transactions. Judgements are also required about the application of income tax legislation. These judgements and assumptions 

are subject to risk and uncertainty, hence there is a possibility that changes in circumstances will alter expectations, which 

may impact the amount of deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities recognised on the statement of financial position 

and the amount of other tax losses and temporary differences not yet recognised. In such circumstances, some or all of the 

carrying amounts of recognised deferred tax assets and liabilities may require adjustment, resulting in a corresponding credit 

or charge to the statement of profit or loss and other comprehensive income.

Provisions - Gaming machine link jackpots
The provision for gaming machine link jackpots represent the Club's estimated present obligation to members and visitors 

in respect of gaming machine payouts. The provisions are expected to be realised within 12 months of the reporting date.



For the year ended 30 June 2019

4.  REVENUE AND EXPENSES (continued)

4.4  Depreciation expense
 Depreciation of non-current assets  

 Land and buildings

 Plant and equipment

 Investment Properties

 Total depreciation expense
 

4.5  Finance costs
 Bank loans

 Interest on finance leases and hire purchase contracts

 Total finance costs

4.6  Lease payments included as part of other operating expenses
 Minimum lease payments – operating lease 

2019
$

2,427,667
4,250,184
2,875,587
9,553,438

3,494,901
117,523

3,612,424

72,624

2018

$

2,581,993

5,030,931

3,005,890

10,618,814

3,745,802

125,753

3,871,555

69,983

23

5.  INCOME TAX

(a)  Income tax credit
 The major components of income tax credit are:

 Statement of profit or loss and other comprehensive income
 

 Current income tax:
 Current income tax charge

 Deferred tax:      

 Deferred tax credit

 Income tax credit reported in the statement of profit or loss

(b) Reconciliation of tax credit and the accounting profit multiplied by Australia’s  
 domestic tax rate for 2019 and 2018:
 
 The Income Tax Assessment Act, 1997 (amended) provides that under the   

 concept of mutuality clubs are only liable for income tax on income derived   

 from non-members and from outside entities.
 

 Accounting profit before income tax
 

 At the Club’s statutory income tax rate of 30% (2018: 30%) 

 Non-deductible non-temporary difference 

 Deferred tax assets on tax loss not recognised

 Members only income

 Members only expenses 

 Effect of mutuality

 Other items (net)

 Aggregate income tax credit

2019
$

-

(148,147)
(148,147)

 

1,817,012)

545,104)       
170,980)
305,725)

(853,935)
1,789,928)

(2,077,100)
(28,849)

(148,147)

2018

$

-

(53,609)

(53,609)

 

2,705,638)

811,691)       

46,521)

297,371)

(871,639)

1,779,935)

(2,197,303)

79,815)

(53,609)

Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)
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Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)

For the year ended 30 June 2019

5.  INCOME TAX (continued)

(c)  Recognised deferred tax assets and liabilities
 

 Deferred tax at 30 June relates to the following:

 i) Deferred tax liabilities
 Straight – lined rental receivable

 Capitalised interest

 Gross deferred tax liabilities

 (ii) Deferred tax assets
 Tax losses

 Employee benefits

 Provisions

 Accruals

 Hedge liability

 Gross deferred tax assets

 Deferred tax charge
 Straight – lined rental receivable

 Property, plant and equipment

 Employee benefits

 Provisions
 Accruals
 Hedge liability

 Deferred tax credit

6.  CASH

 

Cash at bank and on hand

 

Cash at bank earns interest at floating rates based on daily bank deposit rates. 

7.   TRADE AND OTHER RECEIVABLES
 
 Current
 Trade receivables

 Straight – lined rental receivable

 Non-current
 Straight – lined rental receivable

2019
$

 )

197,962)
619,900)
817,862)

529,741)
259,522)

1,758)

28,324)
896,600)

1,715,945)

  

(6,418)
(17,320)
(32,178)

(939)
(16,628) 
(74,664)

(148,147)

2019
$

2,957,049)

2,957,049)

 

2019
$

398,808)

29,114)

427,922)

630,764)

630,764)

2018

$

 )

204,381)

637,219)

841,600)

529,741)

227,344)

820)

11,697)
821,934)

1,591,536)

  

(206,282)

(78,267)

(23,894)

10)
24,630) 

230,194)

(53,609)

2018

$

2,537,287)

2,537,287)

 

2018

$

466,467)

24,760)

491,227)

656,511)

656,511)
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For the year ended 30 June 2019

8.  INVENTORIES
 
 Current
 Finished goods

 At cost

 Total inventory at the lower of cost and net realisable value

9.  PREPAYMENTS
 
 Current
 Prepayments of expenses

 Prepayments of assets not commissioned

  

 Prepayments pertains to prepaid insurance, land tax and other operating related expenses, or for deposits on

 fixed assets for future use.

2019
$ 

337,413
337,413

2019
$

917,129
1,527,554
2,444,683

2018
$ 

374,371
374,371

2018
$

1,025,094

12,444

1,037,538

Land and 
Buildings

Plant and 
Equipment

 Work in
 Progress Total

$ $ $ $

At 30 June 2018
Additions

Disposals

Allocate to other categories

Transfer out to investment property

Depreciation charge for the year

At 30 June 2019

At 30 June 2019
Cost

Accumulated depreciation

Net carrying amount

At 30 June 2018
Cost

Accumulated depreciation 

Net carrying amount

70,098,336)
-)
-)

(16,800)
-)

(2,427,667)
67,653,869)

89,835,958)
(22,182,089)
67,653,869)

  
89,860,372)

(19,762,036)

70,098,336)

18,895,311)  
2,715,428) 

(50,853) 
16,800) 

(26,173)
(4,250,184)

17,300,329)

47,950,861)
(30,650,532)
17,300,329)

  
47,106,846)

(28,211,535)

18,895,311)

407,687) 
3,743,790)  

-)  
-)

(940,561)
-)

3,210,916)

)
3,210,916)

-)
3,210,916)

 

407,687)

-)

407,687)

89,401,334) 
6,459,218) 

(50,853) 
-) 

(966,734)
(6,677,851)

88,165,114)

140,997,735)
(52,832,621)
88,165,114)

 
137,374,905)

(47,973,571)

89,401,334)

10.  PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT

a)  Reconciliation of carrying amounts at the beginning and end of the year 

Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)
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Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)

For the year ended 30 June 2019

10.  PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT (continued)

(b) Finance leases
The carrying value of plant and machinery held under finance leases and hire purchase contracts at 30 June 2019 was 
$4,183,991 (2018: $4,671,697). Additions during the year include $1,669,881 (2018: $1,355,199) of plant and machinery 
under finance leases and hire purchase contracts. Leased assets and assets under hire purchase contracts are pledged as 

security for the related finance lease and hire purchase liabilities.

(b) Valuation of freehold land, freehold buildings and plant and equipment
Freehold land and buildings and investment properties were independently valued by Jeff Millar, AAPI Certified Practising 
Valuer and Registered Valuer No. 67391 (NSW) of Global Valuation Services on the basis of open market value at 30 June 
2018. The valuations were land of $59,420,000, buildings of $144,080,000 and plant and equipment of $13,927,875, total 
of $217,427,875. Since the valuation, no significant capital works and improvements have been undertaken. As land and 
buildings are recorded on a historical cost basis, the valuation has not been brought to account. The next valuation is due 

to be completed prior to 30 June 2021.

(c)  Core and non-core land
With reference to section 41J of the Registered Clubs Act as amended by the Registered Clubs Amendment Act 2006, the 
properties owned or occupied by the Revesby Workers' Club Ltd, as at 30 June 2019 are as follows: 

 Non-core properties:

 • 22 Revesby Place, Revesby (Retail Shop)
 • 20 Revesby Place, Revesby (Retail Shop)
 • 20 Blamey Street, Revesby
 • 30 Blamey Street, Revesby
 • Part Blamey Street, Revesby (Lot 101 in DP 1153796)
 • 2-4 Brett Street, Revesby (The Tree House Childcare Centre)  
 • 5 Brett Street, Revesby
 • 6 Brett Street, Revesby
 • 8 Brett Street, Revesby
 • 10 Brett Street, Revesby
 • 16 Brett Street, Revesby
 • 18 Brett Street, Revesby
 • 25 Brett Street, Revesby
 • 70 Uranus Road, Revesby
 • 74 Uranus Road, Revesby
 • 76 Uranus Road, Revesby
 • 78 Uranus Road, Revesby
 • 7 Jamieson Street, Revesby
 • 1-3 Macarthur Avenue Revesby
 • 2 Macarthur Avenue, Revesby
 

 The above properties are owned by the Revesby Workers’ Club and have been purchased by the Club as non-core  

 properties and not for the licensed premises of the Club.
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  Licences to occupy holiday cabins

 At cost

 Net carrying amount

 Gaming machine licences at cost

 At cost

 Net carrying amount

 Total intangible assets

 At cost

 Net carrying amount

 

 Description of the Club’s intangible assets
 (i) Licences to occupy holiday cabins

 Per the “Deeds of Licence” between Revesby Workers’ Club Limited and The Federation of Community, Sporting and  

 Workers Club Inc, the licences are refundable in full upon their termination. The Deeds are for an indefinite  period and only  

 the Club has the option to terminate the agreements between the two parties.

 Accordingly, the licences are carried at cost and the Club is of the view no amortisation is necessary, however, an  

 impairment analysis is carried out at year end.

 (ii) Gaming machine licences

 Gaming machine licences are carried at cost less accumulated impairment losses and have been determined to have  

 indefinite useful lives. Gaming machine licences are subject to impairment testing on an annual basis or whenever there  

 is an indication of impairment.

12.  INTANGIBLE ASSETS 2019
$

 
473,940 
473,940

859,514 
859,514

1,333,454
1,333,454

2018

$

 

473,940 
473,940

859,514 

859,514

1,333,454

1,333,454

11.  INVESTMENT PROPERTIES

 Revesby Village Centre
 At cost

 Accumulated depreciation 

 Net carrying amount

2019
$

75,830,129)
(11,523,163)
64,306,966)

2018

$

75,197,164)

(8,981,344)

66,215,820)

Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)
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For the year ended 30 June 2019

10.  PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT (continued)

(c)  Core and non-core land (continued)
 Core properties:

 • 2B Brett Street, Revesby (Revesby Workers’ Club licensed premises and car park)

 • Parcel of Land Brett St Revesby (Lot 36 in DP 35692)

 • 5 Kowan Street, Mooney Mooney (Mooney Mooney Club licenced premises and car park)

 • 1 Spence Street, Revesby (Revesby Workers’ Sports Club licenced premises and car park)
 

 The above properties are owned or occupied by the Club and are the defined (licenced) premises of the Club.
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Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)

 

13.  TRADE AND OTHER PAYABLES

 Current
 Trade payables

 Other payables and accrued expenses 

2019
$

2,455,475)

3,652,204)

6,107,679)

2018

$

1,422,120)

3,295,706)

4,717,826)

 

 Current
 Long service leave  

 Annual leave, salaries and wages accruals

  

 Non-current
 Long service leave

15.  PROVISIONS

 Current
 Gaming machine link jackpots

(a)    Movements in provisions - Link jackpots
 

 

 At 1 July 2018 

 Arising during the year 

 Utilised

 At 30 June 2019

(b)  Nature and timing of provisions
 Gaming machine link jackpots
 

 Gaming machine link jackpots are gaming machine turnover increments accumulating toward a combined jackpot. These  

 jackpots are won as a result of achieving the required combination for the link jackpot on the machine being played.

14.  EMPLOYEE BENEFIT LIABILITIES 2019
$
 

1,362,247)

1,783,382)

3,145,629)

338,058)

)

2019
$

 
29,307)

29,307)

 

2018

$

 

1,237,910)

1,957,039)

3,194,949)

308,219)

)

2018

$

 
13,222)

13,222)

           Total
$

13,222) 
16,085)

-)

29,307)

For the year ended 30 June 2019
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 Current
 Finance leases - Hire purchase contracts (Note 20)  

 

 

 Non-current
 Finance leases - Hire purchase contracts (Note 20) 

 Loan - National Australia Bank

 For terms and conditions attached to each type of borrowing, refer to section (b) below and to note 20 for  the finance leases  

 and hire purchase contracts.
 
(a)     Defaults and breaches
 During the current and prior years, there were no defaults or breaches on any of the borrowings.
 

(b)  Terms and conditions
 

 Non-current interest-bearing loans and borrowings 
 

 Loan from National Australia Bank
The Club has a total facility of $68,000,000 with only $60,450,000 being drawn as of 30 June 2019. The loan bears interest at 
both fixed and variable interest rates of 3.104% and 1.825%. The bank loan is secured by registered mortgages over twenty 
four of the Club's properties.

(c)  Assets pledged as security
 The carrying amounts of assets pledged as security for non-current interest bearing liabilities are: 

For the year ended 30 June 2019

 

 Non-current
 First mortgage

 Freehold land and buildings

 Total non-current assets pledged as security
 

17.  OTHER LIABILITIES 

 Current
 Revenue received in advance

 Non-current
 Revenue received in advance

 

152,382,383
152,382,383

2019
$

349,390
349,390

484,386
484,386

155,527,453

155,527,453

2018

$

335,995
335,995

515,422

515,422

2019
$

1,373,536
1,373,536

945,610
60,450,000

61,395,610

2018

$

1,485,192

1,485,192

1,162,840

65,000,000

66,162,840

16.  INTEREST-BEARING LOANS AND BORROWINGS

Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)
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Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)

18.   FINANCIAL LIABILITIES AT FAIR VALUE THROUGH PROFIT OR LOSS

 Interest rate swaps

19.   RETAINED EARNINGS

 Balance at 1 July

 Profit for the year

 Balance at June 30

20.   COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENCIES

(a)  Commitments  
 Leasing commitments
 

 Operating lease commitments – Club as lessee
 The Club leases plant and equipment under a number of operating leases. The leases typically run for a period of between  

 one and five years, with an option to renew the lease after that date.
 

 Future minimum rentals payable under non-cancellable operating leases as at 30 June are as follows:

 Within one year

 After one year but not more than five years  

 Total minimum lease payments

 Operating lease commitments receivable – Club as lessor
 The Club leases out portions of the main club and its land and buildings to third parties under operating leases.
 

 Future minimum rentals receivable under non-cancellable operating leases as at 30 June are as follows:

 Within one year

 After one year but not more than five years 

 Total minimum lease payments receivable

 Finance lease and hire purchase commitments - Club as lessee
 The Club has finance leases for various items of plant and equipment with a carrying amount of $4,183,991 (2018:  

 $4,671,697). These lease contracts have within 0 to 3 years remaining. The leases have terms of renewal but no purchase  

 options and escalation clauses. Renewals are at the option of the specific entity that holds the lease.

For the year ended 30 June 2019

2019
$

 
2,988,666 
2,988,666

2019
$

 
83,324,028

1,965,159 
85,289,187

2019
$

79,886  
66,572

146,458

4,028,256 
15,645,091  
19,673,347 

2018

$
 

2,739,785 

2,739,785

2018

$
 

80,564,781

2,759,247 

83,324,028

2018

$

 
79,886  

146,458 

226,344 

3,236,188  
11,719,690  

14,955,878 
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(a)  Commitments (continued)  
 Finance lease and hire purchase commitments - Club as lessee (continued)
 Future minimum lease payments under finance leases and hire purchase contracts together with the present

 value of the net minimum lease payments are as follows:

 Within one year

 After one year but not more than three years 

 Total minimum lease payments

 Included in the financial statements as:

 Current interest-bearing loans and borrowings (Note 16) 

 Non current interest-bearing loans and borrowings (Note 16) 

 Total included in interest-bearing loans and borrowings

(b)  Capital commitment
 The Club has committed to spend monies on the upgrading of 

air-conditioning infrastructure (2019), the development of the food and 

beverage outlets (Central Collective) (2019)/(2018) as well as the 

Healthmates Gymnasium (2019), Revesby Village Centre (2019)/(2018) 

and the Tree House Childcare Centre No. 2 (2019).

(c)  Contingencies 
 Bank guarantees

 The Club has given the following bank guarantees: 

 TAB Limited

 No liability is expected to arise.

Alleged infringement of copyright:

Consideration for complainant's claim

A potential liability could arise.

21.   SUBSIDIARY ENTITIES

The Club established Two Two One Two Pty Ltd on 7 April 2014. At 30 June 2019, Two Two One Two Pty Ltd is dormant and has 

not commenced trading. Given that the impact on the financial statements of the Club is not material, consolidated financial 

statements have not been presented for the years ended 30 June 2019 and 2018.

For the year ended 30 June 2019

20.  COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENCIES (continued)

1,405,078 
949,674

2,354,752

1,373,536 
945,610 

2,319,146

2,959,711
2,959,711

 

5,000 
5,000

30,000
30,000

1,537,175 

1,198,445

2,735,620

1,485,192 

1,162,840 

2,648,032

424,324

424,324

 

5,000 

5,000

-
-

Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)
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$
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Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)

22.  KEY MANAGEMENT PERSONNEL
Key management personnel, being those persons having authority and responsibility for planning, directing and

controlling activities of the Club, include the Directors, Chief Executive Officer (CEO), Chief Financial Officer (CFO) 

and Chief Operating Officer (COO) who commenced employment from September 2018.

(a)  Compensation of key management personnel
The Directors' remuneration is capped at the amounts approved each year by the members at the Annual General 

Meeting (October 2018: $72,000; October 2017: $72,000). During the year, the Club paid a total of $65,700 (2018: 

$65,700) to Directors for their role as Directors of the Club.

 The key management personnel compensation included in “employee benefits expense” are as follows:

 

 Total compensation

The marked increase is partially due to the recent creation of the COO's position (formally Operations Manager 2018) and 

was also pursuant to the board of directors giving direction that excessive annual leave accrued by key management 

personnel be reduced.

 

(b)  Other transactions and balances with Key Management Personnel and their related parties
In the course of attending the Club and/or representing the Club in an official capacity, Directors were provided with the 

cost of telephone, travel and entertainment, meals and beverages totalling $67,439 (2018: $55,066).

From time to time, directors of the Club may purchase goods from the Club or participate in other Club activities. These 

purchases and participations are on the same terms and conditions as those entered into by other Club employees or 

customers and are trivial or domestic in nature.

During the year, a relative of D (Daryl) Melham was employed by the Club and received wages within normal employee 

terms and conditions.

During the year, the Club provided $100,000 of ClubGRANTS donations (2018: $102,000) to Bankstown City Aged Care 

Limited, an entity which the Chief Executive Officer is a Director of.

During the year, the Club provided $nil of ClubGRANTS donations (2018: $16,576) to Bankstown Canterbury Community 

Transport, an entity of which Club Director D F (Dennis) Hayward served as the President until 2 March 2018.

Apart from the details disclosed above in this note, no other director has entered into a material contract with the Club 

during the year or since the end of the previous financial year and there were no material contracts involving other directors' 

interests existing at year-end.

23.  EVENTS AFTER THE REPORTING PERIOD

A new tenant has signed a lease for a tenancy that was previously vacated during September 2018. This new lease will inject 

financial benefit for the year ended 2020 and beyond.

There have been no other significant events occurring after the reporting period which may affect either the Club's 

operations or results of those operations or the Club's state of affairs. 

2019
$

1,306,880

For the year ended 30 June 2019

2018

$

925,804
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Directors’ Declaration

In accordance with a resolution of the directors of Revesby Workers' Club Ltd, I state that:

 

In the opinion of the directors:

 

(a)    the financial statements and notes of the Club are in accordance with the Corporations Act 2001, including:

 

  (i) giving a true and fair view of the Club's financial position as at 30 June 2019 and of its performance for 

  the year ended on that date; and

 

  (ii) complying with Australian Accounting Standards - Reduced Disclosure Requirements and the 

  Corporations Regulations 2001;

(b)  there are reasonable grounds to believe that the Club will be able to pay its debts as and when they become  

 due and payable.

On behalf of the Board

D (Daryl) Melham AM

Director

Sydney, 
3 September 2019

Revesby Workers’ Club Ltd - ABN 34 000 348 121 - Financial Report
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Independent Auditor's Report to the Members of Revesby Workers' Club Ltd 

Opinion 

We have audited the financial report of Revesby Workers' Club Ltd (the Company), which comprises the statement of 

financial position as at 30 June 2019, the statement of profit or loss and other comprehensive income, statement of 

changes in equity and statement of cash flows for the year then ended, notes to the financial statements, including a 

summary of significant accounting policies, and the directors' declaration. 

In our opinion, the accompanying financial report of the Company is in accordance with the Corporations Act 2001, 

including:

a)       giving a true and fair view of the Company's financial position as at 30 June 2019 and of its financial performance 

for the year ended on that date; and

b)       complying with Australian Accounting Standards - Reduced Disclosure Requirements and the Corporations  

Regulations 2001.

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with Australian Auditing Standards. Our responsibilities under those standards 

are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Report section of our report. We are 

independent of the Company in accordance with the auditor independence requirements of the Corporations Act 

2001 and the ethical requirements of the Accounting Professional and Ethical Standards Board's APES 110 Code of 

Ethics for Professional Accountants (the Code) that are relevant to our audit of the financial report in Australia. We have 

also fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with the Code. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Information Other than the Financial Report and Auditor's Report Thereon 

The directors are responsible for the other information. The other information is the directors' report accompanying 

the financial report. 

Our opinion on the financial report does not cover the other information and accordingly we do not express any form 

of assurance conclusion thereon. 

In connection with our audit of the financial report our responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing so, 

consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial report or our knowledge obtained 

in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. 

If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, 

we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard.

Responsibilities of the Directors for the Financial Report 

The directors of the Company are responsible for the preparation of the financial report that gives a true and fair view 

in accordance with Australian Accounting Standards - Reduced Disclosure Requirements and the Corporations Act 

2001 and for such internal control as the directors determine is necessary to enable the preparation of the financial 

report that gives a true and fair view and is free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial report, the directors are responsible for assessing the Company's ability to continue as a 

going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters relating to going concern and using the going concern basis of 

accounting unless the directors either intend to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or have no realistic 

alternative but to do so. 
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Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Report 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial report as a whole is free from material 

misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable 

assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with the 

Australian Auditing Standards will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from 

fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to 

influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of this financial report. 

As part of an audit in accordance with the Australian Auditing Standards, we exercise professional judgment and 

maintain professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial report, whether due to fraud or error, 

design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and 

appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from 

fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, 

misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are 

appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the 

Company's internal control.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and 

related disclosures made by the directors.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the directors' use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based 

on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may 

cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material 

uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the 

financial report or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the 

audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause 

the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial report, including the disclosures, and 

whether the financial report represents the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair 

presentation.

We communicate with the directors regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and 

significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.

Ernst & Young

Daniel Cunningham Partner 

Sydney 

3 September 2019

A member firm of Ernst & Young Global Limited 
Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation
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Revesby Workers’ Club

Category Brief Description of Payment or Funding Cash Paid Movement in Accruals In-kind Donations Total Expense Annual Report Disclosure Schools & Educational

Donations ClubGRANTS Category 1 Mandatory contribution to the community based on 0.75% of gaming revenue. $275,364 -$49,484  $225,880 $225,880 

Donations ClubGRANTS Category 1  Remaining contribution to schools that provide special needs based on 0.75% of gaming revenue. $165,000   $165,000 $165,000 $165,000

Donations Education ClubGRANTS Category 2 This includes additional cash funding to primary and secondary schools outside 

 ClubGRANTS Category 1. $89,650   $89,650 $89,650 $89,650

Donations General ClubGRANTS Category 2 This includes registered charities and other community donations. $62,210   $62,210 $62,210 

Sporting and Social Subsidies ClubGRANTS Category 2 Sporting and social interclub funding. $119,750   $119,750  

Waived Room Hire In Kind * ClubGRANTS Category 2 Club room hire not charged and absorbed as In-kind Donations.   $305,140 $305,140  $21,500

Donations Statewide ClubGRANTS Category 3 For large-scale projects associated with sport, health and 

 community infrastructure grants based on 0.40% of gaming revenue. $210,508 -$2,850  $207,658 $207,658 

Donations Political In accordance with club charter and compliant to current legislation.  $31,500   $31,500 $31,500 

Mortality Benefits Payment to the estate of deceased members. $19,255   $19,255  

Tertiary Scholarships For young adult educational scholarships (16 x $500). $8,000   $8,000  $8,000

Total  $981,237 -$52,334 $305,140 $1,234,043 $781,898 $284,150
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Category Brief Description of Payment or Funding Cash Paid Movement in Accruals In-kind Donations Total Expense Annual Report Disclosure Schools & Educational
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Total  $981,237 -$52,334 $305,140 $1,234,043 $781,898 $284,150
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Adopt Change, My Forever Family * $600
ADRI Patient Support Group * $2,550
Alfords Point Primary School $3,000
ALP - Banks FEC $20,000
ALP - Banks FEC * $4,300
ALP - Banks FEC Life Members Dinner * $2,500
ALP - Bennelong FEC $2,000
ALP - Blaxland FEC $6,500
ALP - East Hills SEC $2,800
ALP - East Hills SEC * $4,850
ALP - Members Country Labor  $200
ALP - Members Country Labor * $3,200
ALP - NSW Branch State Election Launch * $2,500
ALP - NSW Branch State Election Launch Costs $2,333
ALP - NSW Labor Bill Shorten Volunteers Meeting * $2,500
ALP - Revesby Branch SEC * $4,200
Angelina Genford $200
Asbestos Disease Foundation $18,273
Asbestos Disease Foundation * $450
Australia National Boxing Federation * $2,030
Australian Cancer Research Foundation $600
Australian International Military Games Ltd $20,000
Bankstown Art Society $250
Bankstown City Aged Care Ltd $100,000
Bankstown City Aged Care Ltd * $4,500
Bankstown City Netball Association $2,000
Bankstown Community Resource Group $10,000
Bankstown East Hills Handicapped Association * $450
Bankstown Golf Club Limited $100
Bankstown Harness & Racing Society $3,300
Bankstown Junior Touch Football Association $3,700
Bankstown Koori Elders Group Inc $10,000
Bankstown Lidcombe Hospital $17,963
Bankstown Lidcombe Hospital * $2,150
Bankstown Liverpool District Safety Group * $4,050
Bankstown Local Business Awards * $4,500
Bankstown Stroke Support Group $3,000
Bankstown Stroke Support Group * $4,150
Beautiful Minds Bankstown $20,000
Beautiful Minds Bankstown * $700
Bobby Mcfadden $100
Bowelcare Australia $5,000
Breast Cancer Support Group * $1,000
Broderick Gillawarna School $33,000
Broderick Gillawarna School * $450
Brooklyn Public School $3,600
Canterbury Bankstown Council $1,364
Canterbury Bankstown Leaders Group * $350
Canterbury Bankstown Tennis Association $2,000
Caroline Chisolm Special School $35,000
Celebration of Life * $4,950

Children's Festival Organisation * $350
ClubGRANTS 2018 Category 1 Opening Accrual -$332,093
ClubGRANTS 2019 Category 1 Closing Accrual $282,609
ClubGRANTS Meeting * $2,750
Comedy for a Cause / Free the Bears Fund * $700
Community Connect Respite * $5,100
Coolaburoo Neighbourhood Centre $15,200
Coolaburoo Neighbourhood Centre * $7,200
De La Salle College $3,000
Dementia Australia $182
DSJ Music Talent Show * $4,500
East Hills Boys High School $3,000
East Hills District PSSA $2,000
East Hills Girls' Technology High School $3,000
East Hills Girls' Technology High School * $9,900
East Hills Public School $18,000
East Hills View Club * $6,450
First Aid Workshop for Kids * $2,500
Future Directions Awards Night * $450
George Bass Special School $30,000
George Bass Special School * $450
Georges River Softball Association $2,500
Globalinks Medical Foundation Trivia * $550
Go Fundraise $991
Hawkesbury River Child Care Centre $300
ICON Cancer Centre Biggest Morning Tea $275
Illawong Athletics Inc $7,700
Illawong Athletics Inc * $450
Illawong Public School $3,000
International Justice Mission Australia $8,500
Ishine Church $5,000
Job Support Group * $350
Kari Awards Night * $9,700
Klay Kilpatrick2 $200
Koori Kids Pty Ltd $400
Learn to Draw Workshop * $2,500
Learning Links $20,000
Learning Links * $1,150
Light On The Hill Society -$5,000
Marist College Kogarah * $4,500
Memorial Tribute for Dee Donovan $1,000
Memorial Tribute for Dee Donovan * $4,500
Menai High School $3,000
Menai Public School $3,000
Michael Thompson Book Launch * $450
Milperra Public School $3,000
Milperra Public School * $550
Mooney Hawks Fishing Club $2,000
Moorebank Community Schools * $9,550
Mortality Benefits $19,255
Mount St Joseph's Milperra Limited $3,000

Recipients Amount Recipients Amount

Funding Schedule Year Ending June 2019
Community Donations

* Denotes In-kind Donations



 Over 200 Donations

Recipients Amount Recipients Amount

Mount St Joseph's Milperra Limited * $4,500
MWLP Jobs for Youth Night $4,500
Nancy Rivas $500
Newcastle Neptunes Underwater Club $250
NSW Association Of Indoor Bowlers Inc $200
NSW Teachers Federation * $800
Padstow Community Care $2,500
Padstow Heights Primary School $3,000
Padstow North Public School $3,000
Padstow Park Public School $3,000
Padstow Rotary $500
Padstow Rotary * $20,030
Panania North Public School $3,000
Panania Probus Club * $5,400
Panania Public School $3,000
PANSW Benefit Night for Michael Nelson $2,000
Papertole Guild of Australia * $1,500
Parkinson's NSW Inc $5,000
Parramatta Mission Youth * $9,000
Pat Rogan Dedication Walkway $348
Peakhurst South Public School $50
Picnic Point High School $3,000
Picnic Point High School * $350
Picnic Point Public School $3,000
Post Classic Racing Association of NSW  * $2,800
Post School Pathway Expo * $9,250
Revesby Bowling Darts Club $6,185
Revesby Bowling Fishing Club $3,500
Revesby Fire Brigade Retirement Dinner * $550
Revesby Probus Club * $5,550
Revesby Public School $3,000
Revesby South Public School $3,000
Revesby Uniting Church $9,500
Rural Aid Ltd $14,837
RWC Basketball Club $2,000
RWC Billiards & Snooker Club $8,113
RWC Bowlers Georges River FINA $1,890
RWC Cricket Club $10,000
RWC Cricket Club * $1,150
RWC Darts Club $5,534
RWC Darts Club * $1,350
RWC Domino Club $2,000
RWC Euchre Club $477
RWC Fishing Club $4,750
RWC Funding $1,382
RWC Garden Club $1,569
RWC Garden Club * $4,950
RWC Hockey Club $6,500
RWC Hockey Club * $450
RWC Junior Tennis Club $4,000
RWC Ladies Golf Club $2,750

RWC Ladies Group $1,500
RWC Ladies Group * $5,600
RWC Ladies Indoor Bowls Club $3,350
RWC Ladies Indoor Bowls Club * $17,450
RWC Little Athletics  $7,500
RWC Little Athletics * $4,100
RWC Men's Bowling Club $2,600
RWC Men's Golf Club  $9,091
RWC Men's Golf Club * $3,050
RWC Mixed Indoor Bowls $2,650
RWC Mixed Indoor Bowls * $19,800
RWC Native Orchid Club $1,500
RWC Netball Club $883
RWC Netball Club  $8,000
RWC Netball Club * $4,700
RWC Orchid Club * $1,200
RWC Physical Culture Club  $3,500
RWC Physical Culture Club * $13,200
RWC Scrabble Club * $13,500
RWC Soccer Club  $10,000
RWC Soccer Club * $450
RWC Social Tennis Club $2,250
RWC Spearfishing Club  $3,500
RWC Spearfishing Club * $1,150
RWC Swim Club $5,000
RWC Swim Club * $1,350
RWC Toastmasters' Club * $9,630
RWC Touch Football Club * $350
RWC Writers' Club $600
RWC Writers' Club * $1,500
Salvation Army Panania $2,270
Sir Joseph Banks High School $3,000
Small Ford Club of NSW * $3,700
Special Olympics Australia $700
St Christopher's School $4,000
St Johns Park Bowling Club $2,986
St Luke's School $3,000
St Patrick's Parents & Friends Association $100
St Therese's School $3,000
Statewide ClubGRANTS 2018 Cat'3 Opening Accrual -$17,687
Statewide ClubGRANTS 2019 Cat'3 Closing Accrual $17,089
Statewide ClubGRANTS 2019 Category 3 $208,256
SU3A Mindfullness * $750
Tertiary Scholarships $8,000
Tharawal Public School $3,000
The Shepherd Centre - Deaf Children $10,000
Tower Street Public School $3,000
Western Region Of Reg Clubs Awareness $3,273
Western Sydney University $60,000
Wheelchair Sports NSW Inc $355

Total $1,234,043
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